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“Keeping you in touch with nature” 

Sept. 2017Sept. 2017Sept. 2017   
•••   Close up purple martin Close up purple martin Close up purple martin 
houses to prevent sparrows houses to prevent sparrows houses to prevent sparrows 
and starlings from entering.and starlings from entering.and starlings from entering.   

   
•••   Monarchs are beginning their Monarchs are beginning their Monarchs are beginning their 
journey south.journey south.journey south.   

   
•••   Orioles should be gone Orioles should be gone Orioles should be gone 
second week.second week.second week.   

   
•••   Junco’s may start to arrive at Junco’s may start to arrive at Junco’s may start to arrive at 
month’s end.month’s end.month’s end.   

   
•••   Keep out bird baths.Keep out bird baths.Keep out bird baths.   
   
•••   Put out white millet to attract Put out white millet to attract Put out white millet to attract 
migrating birds.migrating birds.migrating birds.   

   
•••   Geese and ducks start to Geese and ducks start to Geese and ducks start to 
flock.flock.flock.   

   
•••   Grackles continue to leave.Grackles continue to leave.Grackles continue to leave.   
   
•••   Goldfinches continue to molt Goldfinches continue to molt Goldfinches continue to molt 
into drab green plumage until into drab green plumage until into drab green plumage until 
spring.spring.spring.   

   
•••   Please keep bird feeders Please keep bird feeders Please keep bird feeders 
clean! Prevent diseases.clean! Prevent diseases.clean! Prevent diseases.   

   
      Keep out hummingbird feeders!Keep out hummingbird feeders!Keep out hummingbird feeders!   
   Until 2 weeks after last 1 seen.Until 2 weeks after last 1 seen.Until 2 weeks after last 1 seen.   

         

Time Flies….. These 30 Years 

���s ��� ��l� �he �ir�s �ha� ��� i��s als� ��me�. Y�� ���  �he �l� sa�i�!� �Time �ies  he� 

��� are havi�! f���.   

 

�� 1987� Car�i�al C�r�er  as �ri!i�all� s�ar�e� �� 4  �me�. 

The *rs� l�+a���  as �� �he +�r�er �f ,��a-�lis a�� .a��ale 

,ve. Bir� see�� s�me �ir� fee�ers� +a� a�� ��! f��� al��! 

 i�h +a!e� �ir� -r���+�s� a�� a fe  !i0s i�ems  ere s�l�. 

The� m�ve� �he s��re a +��-le �f �ears la�er �� Ber�ar� a�� 

1��er� 2�ree�. , li3le lar!er s��re  hi+h mea�s m�re  

-r���+�s �� sell. 

 

 �� 1990�  e -�r+hase� �he s��re a�� sh�r�l� �here-

a0er  e m�ve� �� ��r +�rre�� l�+a���.  , fe  �ears la�er  e e5-a��e� �he s��re a0er �he 

�ei!h��ri�! a--lia�+e -ar�s s��re m�ve�.  Tha� ma�e �he s��re � i+e �he size as i� is ���a�. 

,s sis�ers� i� is��� ��� �0e� ��� hear a���� s�me��e �ha�  �r�s �a� �� �a�  i�h �heir  

2is�er �r a�� si�li�!!  We als�  �r�e� ��!e�her f�r 16 �ears  i�h a se i�! ��si�ess �ef�re 

Car�i�al C�r�er!   

 

�� :00:� a0er a +all fr�m �he � �ers �f ;e -�r� Ce��er as�i�! �s �� �hi�� a���� �-e�i�! a 

s��re i� �ha� area.  Pam�s �a�!h�er� ,m� �e+ame �he ma�a!er �f �his s��re. M�s� �f ��r 

�i�s a�� s�me >ra���i�s a� ��e �me �r a���her have  �r�e� a� Car�i�al C�r�er. 

 

;�  a0er 30 �ears�  e a3ri���e  ��r s�++ess �� ���� ��r +�s��mers. Y�� are ��� ��l� ��r 

+�s��mers ��� ��r frie��s. Y�� have i�+l��e� �s i� ���r  e��i�!s� f��erals� �ir�h�a� -ar-

�es� a�� �i��er -ar�es.  We e�?��e�  i� all! 

Y�� have  �ee� �here  �� lis�e� �� a�� �e �here f�r �s �hr��!h !��� �mes a�� �a�. 

We a--re+ia�e �he �i���ess a�� frie��shi- ��� have sh� �� a�� a!ai� �ha�� ��� f�r �h�se 

mem�ries.   ,���her 30 �ears?  � �hi�� ���. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 For the birds for 30 For the birds for 30 For the birds for 30 For the birds for 30 years!years!years!years! 

2e-�em�er :8 �hr� .+���er 1s� 

Bes� 2ale .f The Year!        B��h A�+a���s! 



   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    

    

Come in to our 30th Anniversary sale Come in to our 30th Anniversary sale Come in to our 30th Anniversary sale 
September 28th thru October 1st.September 28th thru October 1st.September 28th thru October 1st.   
      
  
At the West St. Paul store... 

Le and Pam will clean your bird feeder on Friday September 29th from 
11:00am to 2 pm.  Please empty the seed first.    Weather permitting.   
 

We would appreciate a donation to be given to the Minnesota Wildlife Rehab 
Clinic in Roseville. 
 
Make sure you sign up for our drawings at both locations!   
 
Of course, lots on sale from 20-50% off at both locations! 
 
Don't Forget The Hummingbirds 

Keep feeding hummingbirds! Leaving your feeder up will not keep hummers from leaving. Leave up for two weeks after 
you have seen the last one, preferably until freezing has become a problem. Young Hummingbirds can not make the trip 
south until they have enough fat to make the long trip. They need to at least double their weight. Ideally once the weather 
turns cold at night, hummingbird feeders should be brought in at night and put out in the day. Hummingbirds can get hypo-
thermia by drinking freezing cold nectar and sitting on a perch. 
       Do hummingbirds ride on the backs of wild geese when they go south? No! There is not a shred of evidence to sup-
port this whimsical concept. Most Ruby-throated Hummingbirds winter between southern Mexico and northern Panama. 
Since hummingbirds lead solitary lives and neither live nor migrate in flocks of their own species, hummingbirds may fly 
over water in company of mixed flocks of other bird species, they do not "hitchhike" on other birds. Some hummingbirds 
land on offshore oil rigs or fishing boats to rest. When they arrive at their destination they need to feed within 2.5 hrs. or 
they may perish.  
 

            Ask About Our Frequent Flyer Bird Seed Club 
Birthday Club  

Re-Sign up for 15% off a single purchase during your birthday month. 
Email us: Birding@cardinalcorner.com 

;ame� a��ress �r email a��ress a�� Bir�h M���h 

������������	�
�

2�me�mes ��� +a� -�� �- �e  �ir� fee�ers� ��r� ar���� a�� �here are �ir�s a� �he fee�er� ��her �mes i� +a� �a�e a  hile 

�r a fe  a�?�s�me��s �ee� �� �e ma�e.  �f ��� ���+e see� �l� i�! fr�m �he fee�er� �he �ir�s ma� ��� feel +�mf�r�a�le 

siB�! �here �r if ��� �� ��� see a�� �ir�s a0er a fe   ee�s� m�ve i� �� a���her l�+a���. Tr� l�ri�! �ir�s �� -la+i�! see� 

�� �he !r���� �e�ea�h �e� ee� �he fee�ers �he� are �se �� a�� �he �e  fee�ers� ���er �he �e  fee�ers �r �� �he �ra�s.   

,s re+�mme��e�� !e� �hese fee�i�! s�a���s �- earl� i� �he fall  hile �ir�  

a+�vi�� is �he !rea�es�. Ma�e s�re �he see� is fresh a�� �r�. 

F�r �he �ir�s f�r 30 �ears! 


